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• ce . Department, was felled by a single bullet in 

prodded by writer and • 	-Memphis, Tenn., on 'April-  4; 

searcher Harold. Weisberg, has 196$ His MurCier 4triggered 

recTersed". its 7-  position and riots in. tn more than .100 Amert. 

'-,ligteed to make available the 
irt:; record- of James Earl Ray's f-After an'erabbrate 

extradition Proceeding tion hearing;'' Ray-, was re-
froth England in the 'Murder turned to ,MeMphis,  and on 

• of the Reir:-..Dr. Martin 	March 10, '1909, he -pleaded 
a: King  h: guilty to murder and was sett- 

, Justice officials rejeaSedthe enOstas 99  Yeils in  1.-ri66n He 
• 195-page - picket -01-  affidavits ; 	now seeking  reopening of 

bc•
,photographs:  and .yarious- WTI. 'The neige and Kill trial, claim-

qng ills: previous, attorney, 
ernment documents to 

Percy Forernani ceercedlilm 
ers yeatirdsW into pleading guilty. A hearing 

, Weisbeig - filed a Civil suit is expected this auminer, 
under the Freedom 	Tenr-  .Theiexixitlitian record made 
mation Act last•March-  11; ask available Yesterday. contains : 
ing for a court order Compel], numerous FBI 

• ing the Justice Department to 	 Ray to ;the..:,. 
sf -  give him ecCee§.-tn-the-,reePrds- •icingmurder finger-
b{` UP' to thartiniei.iii-stice had priati.:-. handwriting, - 
b: contended .the records; as !la. and other. evidence., ' 
fr. vestigative files," were exempt. Weisberg, 	who ., wrote 
In,  from the information-  act and ttwhitowash,tf• 

could be withheld at :the De: W.:0' the Ione-itisaisin conclu,- 
partment'adiscretion. 	,sion—of- the  

However, on May 6, while sion in the 1963 murder of 
Weisberg's court action was President John F. Kennedy, 
still pending, Attorney Gen- has  also questioned official 
eral John N. Mitchell agreed findings in the King case. 	- 
to grant access.  
. Weisberg and his attorney, .  

Yugoslav Leader 
Bernard Fensterwald (who is 
also Ray's most recently ac- To Meet Kosygi,  
quired lawyer) examined the 	 Reuters 

voluminous records at the Jus- MOSCOW, June 
tice. Department last month. slay Prime Ministe• 
Justice officials subsequently bide arrived here 
prepared additional copies for official week-lor 
inquiring reporters and made invitation of ). 

'them available yesterday. 	terpart, Alexi 
Ray, 42, a convicted holdup Ribicic re 

man and prison escapee, was Kosygin 
arrested in London, England, whole rs 
on dime 8, 1968, after a two- tions 
month international search. nomie 
King, the civil rights leader, cult' 


